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ITAUBETAPITAPSHigh Feeling Indicates WILL PLAY HERE

H
Stronach Party Sweeps

Polls To Put All Men
Into Freshman Offices

uge Pep Rally Tonight FOUR AT SESSION

HERE LAST NIGHT
BussestoDuke Seniors MiHer and Field; Juniors

I Eutsler, King, YatesWields Uub i tS- - i-- j-Freshman Sharp and Hyde are Given
Coveted Honor

Undefeated Tar Heels
AreBackefi'to AMan'

Mass Meeting in Front of Post
Office, Parade to Emerson,
And Speeches on Program

OSTROW FEELS OPTIMISTIC

In One-Side- d VotingTo Drive Politicians
From Dormitory Room

QUALIFICATIONS STRICT
No Violence, Hard Clean Politi

Four new members were tap

Special busses to Duke
will be available tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. As
they are loaded they will
take students to the stadium
and return as soon as possi-
ble for more passengers.

One way fare will be 25
cents, round trip 50 cents.

cal PoU-Worki- ng Marks Trek
of Freshmen to PollsEverett's Bill Cole Puts Vote-- ped at a meeting of the engineer- - ,Hljires isaotion smould

ing fraternity, Tau Beta Pi, lastSeekers to Flight with Golf
Stick After Disturbance

i $ : if
iff PARALLELS LAST POLLING night.ering withm Tar Heel support-

ers will blaze into white-h-ot in-

tensity tonight, when an anxious
student body assembles in front

The seniors chosen were H. B.stenrmpdAs a lone : buzzardThings can go just too far,'
chemical engineering,Graham F?"'conspicuously oversaid Bill Cole, Everett dormitory

freshman, last night as he usedLEAGUE SPEAKERSof the post office at 7:45 to in Memorial, 441 freshmen yester and D. B. Field, electrical engi-
neering. The juniors were T. A.augurate Carolina's greatest pep golf club to rid himself of a day went to the polls to sweepSTRESS DIRE NEED Sharp, chemical engineering, and

vote-seekin- e: delegation whichrally. every member of the Bill Stron A. P. Hyde, mechanical engineer !

1came soliciting at midnight. ach party into class offices. TheIt is an undefeated Tar Heel
team that will receive the cheers ing. Colin Carmichael; instructorFOR SOCIAL PLANS Cole had commenced an im mop-u-p was a virtual repetition

of last year's victory by the in mechanical engineering, was
elected as an inactive member.portant theme early in the evenof the mob a team that must

overcome its greatest obstacle to "Pete Mullis party."ing, but due to the onslaught of
pleading, politicians, bedtime

Bill Carter Sees U. S. In for Cer-tai-n

War Unless Trading
Policy is Changed

Stronach himself led his partyTommy Dorsey, CBS bandmorrow before it can consider
the .possibility of a Rose Bowl found the theme in a very . emleader, will make his first appear

C P. Carter, who has been
working in the Soviet Union for
several years, spoke of his ex-

periences in building telephone
lines in Russia. In rather techni--

to victory. by a 327 to 114 majo-
rity over L. Frank Abernethy.bryonic stage. Discouraged bybid. :

TREATY IS UNDER FIRE ance on the campus during the
this. Cole' crawled into bed, only.

- The rally itself will be held in The Kaieign iresnman took aThaniisgivihg holidays when h to lie awake and be harassedEmerson field, but the post of-

fice will be the starting place for iAffAn- Kfoot cal language he told about the
The significance of our diplo-

matic and economic relations
abroad in respect to peace at

brings his unit here to play for
the last four dances of the fall t,mri.m,ttfip': 5,400 mile telephone lme that

with the thoughts of the feiri-bl- e

slump in his English grades
which the morrow would bring.

a gigantic torch light parade to . a. I .11 1 1--1 J J TTT X. T
Germans.. K&m Eutsler of Goldsb6f6 w.ni ..wr . T7the rally grounds. home, was analyzed and critically

SohiM time later he fell asleepTorches will be distributed piled up an even more imposingdiscussed by Bill Carter last sia airectiy wnen it is umaueu.
Engineers especially Americanonly to be awakened much later lead to clinch the office of vice--Newspaper Institutefrom 3 to 6 o'clock today in the night to an unusually large at--

(Continued oh page two) (CohUnued on page two) ones, are highly regarded there.
They are well supported by the

book exchange, it was announced tendance at the Foreign Policy
as a result of the meeting of the League. The University's committee

will meet with a committee of government, he stated, andUniversity Clubbers last night. Carter brought nut fart. Biiriam Winslo Goiisiders
Trend In Modern Dancing stand at the topi socially and fi

No Cheer Difficulty that the Uriited States would be
the North Carolina Newspaper
Institute at 1.0:30 Saturday nancially. Because of the huge

Cheer leaders remarked last involved implicitly in war unless construction program now beingmorning in Durham for the purnight that they did not expect our policy of trading with belli- - Danseuse Says BaHet-"Moder- n" attempted there, many positions
to encounter difficulty in stir-- gerent nations was changed be-- Routine is Evolving; She afe open to trained men.
ring the enthusiasm of a student cause international friction on Likes Sausage Cakes

CHARLOTTE PLATE- HONORS GRAHAM
City Unveils Tablet to Dr. Alex- -

ander Graham Todayr f -
..-

High Qualifications
To be considered .for member

pose of furthering plans for the
12th annual Newspaper Institute
which will be held sometime in
January of 1936.

The local committee for this
purpose is made up of Professor

body so conscious of the signifi-- the high seas is almost irievita-canc- e

of the Duke contest. ble. Oh yes, we dancers have to
ship-- in the honorary fraternity,

Head cheer leader Lester Os- -
. Hammer Sneaks

keep training, too," said Miriam
Winslow as she lit a cigaretteA t&yit to the member of Dr. seniors must be in the upper

fourth of tielrxhss jmd; juniorstrOW COUld not assure the cam- - "Contents matim art --nn in- - Coffin, H.M..Madry,.and K. MJi' J .i i ' i"i i i I Alexaiijir Graham, ., father :of yesterday : afternoon - at the be--
pus-aas-T; nignt nawona-iam-- Wined to --go; to war," asserted in the upper eighth. Character,

4
i4

i

i

M

sririniner of ans interview.Grumman. At noon the commit-
tees will be guests of the Her Charmiriff arid, in snite of be-- integrity, interest in other ac--ous urantiana itice wouia appear Phil Hammer as he outlined rea-- at

the rally, as tentatively an-- sons why our economic problems

President Frank P. Graham, wiU
be unveiled in Charlotte next
Tuesday evening. Mr. H. P. Har irip ari artist, nuitfi ranablA of tivities, and possibiUties of suc--ald Sun for lunch.(Continued on last page)

dfannaafTif conco rra nVaa nfVi Qn (Continued on last page)should be solved at home in or-

der to reduce foreign friction. "I ding, superintendent of the
RED CROSS DRIVE the entnusiasm of a breakfast- - OfAI WrnilCi f ATTIVJf'n

loving mortal, Miss Winsiow, oLUUl JillO LAUilLllbelieve in social planning," Ham-
mer said further in that he pre-
dicted the government would

PlAfUST AT W. C. U. N. C.

Guiomar Novaes, brilliant
Brazilian pianist, will appear in
concert in Aycock auditorium at
the Woman's College of the Uni

who with her darice group capENDS TOMORROW EXECUTIVE 1VIEETtivated a Memorial hall audience
last nicrht. went on to discusswithin 20 vears control all basic

Local Goal Set At 600: Chapel Unoditip witii tmiv nnn-hasi- V

her art, speaking with the quiet Eight Scout Executives Sit withversity of North Carolina ThursHill Seeking to Uphold High- - necessities in the hands of free
self-confiden-ce of authority. regional director 10 upenday evening, November 21, at

Charlotte schools, will preside
over the memorial meeting and
the address will be made by Pro-
fessor Edgar W. Knight.

Dr. Graham was connected
with the city schools of Char-
lotte as superintendent, assist-
ant superintendent, and super-
intendent emeritus from 1888
until his death at the age of 90
last November. He was among
the pioneers in) public educa-
tional administration in North

est Average in State enternrise. Two-Da- y Session"Th tosotW- - t fr, o8:30. JL AAV f W VJL. vliVt UA WJ 21 -- 1 t J
The nation-wid- e Red rna mil is pomr, inick eau "is towarddance," she said, Eight North Carolina BovThis is the initial program of

the current concert season,call that is being conducted by brouht P the question as. to combination of ballet, with, its Scout executives and Kenneth G.that organization all thin wpV wnai- - course tne umiea outu technical iperfection, and the I RVm9? tn'ii'ii a; - a awhich is sponsored by the1 I v W mm t 1

should toilow in order to staywill close tomorrow. The goal of Greensboro Civic Music Associaout of war until this system ofnew members this year has been
freedom and emphasis ori self-- ianta. met in Graham Memorial
expression of the so-call- ed 'mod-- yesterday afternoon arid even-e- m'

dancing." ,,. lho-'fn- r fiiif a fiBaw' . .

tion. --

social planning was perfected.set at five million. Carolina, f ; ; :Mme. Novaes has won wideIn giving a - brief ; resume of
A; special drive has been made Her Own Artistic poal; sion ori executive trairiiriV.the feceni government alphabet- - spread fame as one of the great

est "woihan pianists of todays' She pointed out that the mod- - DrV Harold-
- D;: tier.: rtf'i,' (Continued oh page two)

on the University campus and
in the local township in order : to ern art needs some of-th- e disci--1 11 ; nir

irin Ballroom Is Sc6rte .

Of Sorority Darice
Three Fraternities Get Blanket

Bids; Admission by Card

continue to . hold the record of
CAMPUS KEYBOARD7.52 ,per cent Red Cross mem

plme.of baUet, which from any merit who is head of the scout
angle gives a definite picture of executive training program iri
balance and symmetry. In her TWinn mim.iA:v,bers out of the 7,490 population.

" m. m. A - 11 llll L.I 1 llliril I IIV III r Ij mw &WWVThis average was the highest in group she is striving to .produceDean Hobbs had to sayWhat
oHiTpMih-n's- t . Tlace in

icies and the circle becomes at
once vicious and perpetuative.the state for the past year. The this , combination of the moderri

(Continued oh last page)We do know that the recentlocal, sponsors are looking for-- our national progress is so true
ward to reaching the goal which ofthat it almost hurts many us,

ings. Philip Cummings and Dr.
E. C. Fi-az-er gave talks" related
to the coriferences theme,
"Youth of Other Lands."

Chi Psi fraternity is acting as
host to the executives,'

The annual pledge darice of
the Pi Beta Phi sorority will be
held iri the Carolina Inn ballroom
tonight from 9:30 until 1, fol-

lowing a formal banquet given
by the pledges to the actives.

Music for the occasion will be

studies made of our nation by
the Brookings Institute and the Sigma Xi Soon to Hearnas oeen set this year at 600. especially in light of recent de

Cornell ProfessorSocial Trends committee can onlyanswer Help Calls veloivments which have made
During the past year the Red manifest ari utter lack of Amef Physical Chemist Bancroft tobe utilized through transforma-

tion from the books to the planross Association has answered ican intelligence. Visit Campus, Make Addressfurnished by Freddie Johnson

Speakers
Talks today which may be

attended by anyone interested
in the topics, include: "Youth of
India' by W. J. McKee of the

ning boards to actual operation.!
This is a manifestation of intel arid his orchestra. Special num

more cans ior neip than m any Wve had the occasion of be-oth-er

12-mon- th period in its his- - ing in the thick of many all-tor- y.

Assistance has been given vt, Kf nmoncr students.
Dr. Wilder D. Bancroft,- - pro

ligent action. And by continuing bers will include a Pi Phi rid-brea- k,

arid a pledge no-bre- ak fol fessor of physical chemistry at
Cornell University,' will address
thev North Carolina5 chapter of

to 611,000 victims of 160 disas-- verbal fights,-o- n the questidn of
ters, ranging from the burning democfacy in America and" its

such actions we will gradually
build up a higher standard of
mental activity which, in several

lowing the pfeseritatiori of the
pledges. This1 fpresentation will

department Of education; at 9
a. in.; "Youth of Gefmariy," by
Lawrerice Fliriri, University graiviorro castie to the devastating ftW in everv case, no matter" the Sigma Xi Wednesday at 8

p: m.y November 20, in Phillipsfire in Nome, Alaska. what system is being upheld, the clock. hall.- - The subject of his' address
generations, might find Ameri-

cans universally educated and
capable of "utilizing what they

The local Red Cross chapter inevitable basis for all progress
The following pledges will be

is "education of the masses; will be "The 6niistfy arid Phy-

sics of Color Changes5 mTj&aftes"And this term "masses" means presented: Mary Crockett Ev-

ans, Julia Folsom, Mildred Le- - The address will be illustratedjust about" everybody.
Fevrey Anita de' Moriseigle, Hel

have learned.
For the present, however,

mass education looks' rather
hopeless. Our schools, particu-
larly our high schools,-thro- out

with colored slides: The1 public
is cordially invited.en Pritchafd,' Patty Perin, Au

has recently organized a Junior
Red Cross auxiliary iri each of
the four local schools. Home In-
spection Campaigns have been
conducted' also in the schools.
Itlany students haVe been aided
during the past year in various
ivays by this organization, on
this and1 many othei campuses
all over America.

Anyone wishing, to aid In this

DVari Hobbs said that by edu-cati- on

he' meant; "practice of
these accomplishments (reading
and writing and thinking) by
the general public." Thf "how"

drey Rowell, Mary Leigh, Scales,
Lucy Watson, Carolyn Winston,

The meeting will be held
with the' North' Carolina Phy

duate at 2 p. nr.;' "Youtli" of
Russia'' by B. F. Swalin'of the
m'usicr department,: at 7 jr. in.-- ;

and."Y6utK of ChiriaV by Df.
Y. Z. Charig; exchange' professor
at the' University this year at
9 p. iri'.

Those executives i attending the
seminar are: W. E. Vaughari-Lloyd,- 1

of Wiristori-aleir- i; O.
B. Gormari,' of Reidsville ; J.- - M.
Steer,1 Charlotte ;" Ge6rge Hamer,
of Gold'sboroV Frank Dix, of
Greerisbbro ; Bunn Hackney,
Higlr Point';; N. B. Crane;; Wil-
mington; arid Claude Huriiph-rie- s,

of Durhairi.- -

such inane drivel and utterly
useless stuff that we will have td and Martha Wyarit. sics CoHoqium' and the' Sigma Xi

Chaperones include: Dr.- - andre-organ- ize the existing educa

tional system first. If it's stimu
has always puzzletf us. If the
ideal democratic participation is Mrs: Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Law

club of State' College and the
Dufce chapter of the society of
the Sigma" Xi will be' the gueststo be reached, we naturally must lation of thought we want, we're

certainly going nr the wrong di
rence, Mr. and Mrs: Caldwell, Mr.
arid Mrs. McCall, Mrs.- - Stacy,
Mrs. Hardiirian,- - Mrs. Harding,

have intelligent participation, of the loial chapterj The: meet-

ing will be followed by an infor-

mal sriibker at the GrkduaVe
rection with the policies of ourbut lack of intelligent participa

national movement get iri- - touch
with Herman Schriell- - or L. C;
Bruce who are chairmen of the

ork dri'tfie'cailipusi
tidii in1 government perpetuates ,Treseht-da- y secondary system. Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.' Lee.

Admission by card only. Club.unenlightened governmental pol-- P. G. H.

ir


